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ABSTRACT

The preliminary phytochemical screening ofleaves and bulbs
of Pancratium arabicura showed that the plants contained sterols,
tanninq chlorides, sulphates, reducingsugars, flavonoids,alkaloids,
resins, saponins, carbohydrates andlor glycosides. Traces ofvolatile
oils were detected in bulbs only.

HPLC investigation of free sugars af Pancratium arabicum
revealed the preserce of glucose, galactose and fructose in both
leaves and bulbs. Fructose had the maximum values in leaves and
bulbs { 2.66 and 1.623 mglg respectively). While galactose had the
minimum values in leaves and bulbs (0.086 and 0.030 mg/g,
respectively). Conceming the combined sugars glucose and galactose
were detected in both leaves and bulbs. Glucose had the maximum
values 9.283 mglg for leaves and 88.521 mg/g for bulbs. While
galactase values w erc 5.7 37 mglg for leaves arrd 5 .926 for bulbs.

The free amino acids were investigated using amina acid
analyzer, where fifteen amino acids were detected in leaves and
sixteen amino acids were detected in bulbs of Poncratium arabicum.
The same free amino acids were detected in bulbs and leaves except
serine, which was absent in leaves. It was observed that threonine
percentage was the highest in leaves with proportion 22.97o/o
followed by glycine (15.29%) and valine (12.34%),while the lowest
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detected amino aeid wa1 cysteine {A.$%). On the other hand, glyc-ine was the highest amino acid in bulbs rg.g3% folrowed by asparticacid (17 '32%) anl serine (rs.g2%). The amino acid aiarysis ofprotein revealed the presence of 16 amino acids in both leaves orbulbs ofp' arabicum. prorine was the highest concentrated aminoacid in leaves with proportion 16.2r% r",.w"a iv-tL.onir*(i5'81%). and grycine 1s.tex;, while the lowest detected amino acidwas leucine 0.10%. On the other hand, the highest *r"*rrt utio, ofamino acid in brlb: yT r.T"onine (20.Bsxffoi"*J-if p.orin"(13'14%) and grycine {9.21%),while the rowest detected amino acidwas leucine {0.15%).
The chemical analy_sis of lipids of p. arabicumwasproceeded.It is obvious from the obtained GLC resurts *at ae,,iapon*eamatter contained s sterors in each of reaves or burbs of p. arabicum.The leaves were rich in sterors when compared with burbs exceptcholesterol, which were 4.655yo and s-losr), in leaves uoauutur,respectivery. GLC chromatograms of the atry ucias r"vea*a tu"

Pt*--t"""" of myristic and linoleic acids in traces in both leaves andbulbs. Meanwhile beheanic uia *J-iinolenic *iJ *"* p."sent intraces in either bulbs 
- 
or leaves, respectively. The higherconcentrations of ltrV _u1as 

were palmitic acid f+OLgfdf.llowedby stearics acid e0 ,mgl-g), linoleri" fZ-O *glgl, 
"i"ori.r-oi" 

*iA 1Umg/g) and oleic acid (li mg/g) l" Uufts. Meanwhile stearic acidrepresented, the higher concentrations of rutry u"io, ;,.-i"ur", r++rng/g) followed bv palmitic acid (20 *.dp), olric acid (19 mg/g),beheanic acid (16 ,o*r*l and eicosanti. u.la (5 mg/d.

Key words:amino acids, carbohydrates, fatty acids, pancratium.p hytochemic al s creen ing,

l.INTRODUCTION

turu, Amary*idaceaeplants are usuary perennial herbs, witha rootstocls either rhizom 
1r,-i.g., Agave and iicuttgo;L;d; 

".g.,Nsrcissus, pqncratium, and Criiumlf""i"r. planfs usually reproduceby means of bulbs @ensono 1967). ' rBtLD q'rcrry r{iPro

F,ccnomically the Amaryttidaceae eontributes a large number
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of plants that are important to many activities.The agaves are primary
sources of fiber used in cordage, particularly ofsisal and henequen
(Lawrence, 1969). Karawya et cl., {1982) reported that a hydrolysate
of bulbs of P. maritimum mucilage contained a large amount of
glucose, along with arabinose and galacfuronic acid.

Sandberg and Agurell (1959) reported that Pancratium
maritimum and Pa*cratium sickenbergeri contained alkaloids.

Mortenko (1974) isolated three alkaloids base fram Pancratium
speciosum two of them were identified as lycroine and tazatttne-Tlte
bulbs contained 0.7% and the leaves 0.34% total alkaloids (drv
weight). The isolated 9 alkaloids from the underground parts of
Pancratium trianthum were named trisferidine, tazettine,
hippeastrine, pancratine, galanthamine, lycorine, gordenine,
zephyranthine and trianthine (new one).

The structure of pancratistatin, which was isolated from the
root of P. litorale was determined. Ghosal et al., (1984) isolated
three new glucosylory alkaloids (hordenine-4-0-beta-D-glucoside,
lycorine 1-0-beta-D-glucoside and pseudolycorine*1-0-beta-D-
glucoside from fluids of flower, stems and bulbs of Pancratium
bilforum. Ghosal et al., (1989) isolated two new alkaloids from
Pancratium bilforum and their structures were established as 4,6-
dimethoryacetophenone -2-A -beta-D- gluco side and 2.6-
dimethoxyacetophenone-4-0-beta-0 glucoside (on the basis of
chemical transformation, comprehensive spectroscopic analysis and
synthesis of the aglycons). Abou-Donia et al., (1992) isolated two2-
oxyphenanthri-dinium alkaloids &om bulbs of P. moritirnum andwere
identifie.d as ungeremine and Zefbetaine.

Sener er al., {1994} isolated sevenAmaryllidaceae alkaloids of
the Crinine class from thebulbs af P.moyitimumofTwkishorigin.
Five of these, namely (+)-haemanthamine (+)- buphanisine (-)-
Crinine, (-)-3B-methyoxy 6 a, B dihydroxy*l,2-dehydrocriname, (-)
6, fI a", B dihydroxy-3-methoxy-1, 2- dehydrocrinane were described
previously, while the other 2(-)-3B-tr cr dihydroxy 1,2 dehydrocrinane
and C) 8- hydroxy-9-methoxycrinine represent new compounds.

Ali et al., (1981) investigated the distribution of flavonoids in
leaves of cultivated and wild Poncratium maritimum, Crinum
bulbispermum, Hippeastrum vittatum and Polionthes tuberosa. They
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reported that P. tuberosa contained kaempferol but all the other
species *'ere free aglycones. All these plants contained kaempferol-3-
o-oxyloside; while wild P. maritimum contained also kaempferol-3,
4'-di-o-xyloside. The percentages of total flavonoids in the air-dried
leaves of those plant were, respectively, 0.48, 0.44,0.13,0.20 and
0.28%.

AIi et al., (1999 isolated a new clrromon (5,7 dihydroxy_6
methox.v-2, 8 dimethyl) and a new-- flavon {4-hydroxy-5, 7-dimethoxy-
8-meth1'1;, together with trvo known chrornones and a known flavon
were isolated from the bulbs of pancratium maritimum. The
compounds were characterized by spectral analysis. Abou-Donia el
al.. (1991) isolated a ne'w glucosyloxy phenolic metabolite from p.
maritintunt bulbs.

Meanwhile there u,ere no known phytochemical studies in the
literature on P. arabicum: hence we aimed tr: investigate the main
chemical constituents, i.e., carbohydrates, proteins and lipids of
Pailcrutiurn arabicum to clari& the effect of environmeni on its
biochemical constiluents.

2. MATBRIALS AND METHODS

The leaves and bulbs of p*ncrutiurn arabicurr used in the
present investigation were collected during the growth season 19g9
from Abu Lahw El-Bahary (El-Kasr area), Marsa Matruh. Samples
were cleaned, dried in an oven at 60oc for 4g hours antl ground to
fine powder and then used in the following investigation:

'ti:;E}
i":,}i'..,"+
:A!.'li_.1

2.1. Preliminary phytochemical screening
2.1.1. Steam distillation

About 5 g of fresh plant materials were subjected to steam
distillation according to British pharmacopoeia (teCo) method for
volatile oil content.

2.1.2. Method of preparing the extract for further screening
About 50 g of air dried powdered plant material were rifluxed

with about 50 ml of 80% ethyl alcohol for about 6 hours,then filtered.ti-a!
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residue powder was then washed several times with hot aicohol.

combined alcohol t-rltrates were concentrated under reduced

pressure at 50oC, then used for the following tests:

Test for tsnnins aceording to Claus {1967), test for sterols and

terpenes (Libermann- Burchard's test) according to Fieser and Fieser

(1959) and Salkowski reaction's according to Brieskorn and Klinger -

Hand (1961), test for flavonoids according to Wall et al., {1954) and

Shinoda ( 1 928), test for alkaloids according to Jenkins et al., (7957),

test for carbohydrates andlor glycosides using Molish's and Fehling's

reagents according to Harper t1975), test for saponins according to

Wall er al., (1954), test for chlorides and sulphates according to

(A.O.A.C., 1970),test for resias according to Fahmy (1923)'

2.2. Investigation of carbohydrates
Monoiaccharides and polysaccharides were analysed according

to Chaplin and Kennedy (1994) using HPLC technique.

2.3. Investigation of free and protein-amino acids

The fiee amino acids and the hydrolyzed protein-amino acids

were determined according to the method described by Pellet and

Young (1930). Twenty micro liters of the amino acids were loaded in

the instrument capsule for investigation. LKB alpha plus high

performance Amino Acid Analyzer LKB Biochrom. LTD England

was used for this purpo$e.

Retention time and area were determined using Hewlett

Packard 3390 recording integrator. The concentration of each amino

acid (g/169 nitrogen) was calculated by a special designed program'

2. 4. Investigation of lipids
The lipids were extracted and estimated according to the

A.O.A.C. (1970).
Acid value (A.V.), ester value (E.V.) and saponification value

(s.v.) were determined according to Gtienther {1972). Iodine value

(I.V.) was estimated according to Mohamed and Amer (1965).

Fractionation of the unsaponifiable matter and fatty acids, as

well as identification of their constituents were carried out using GLC

teehnique as followed by Eaton (1989). The extracted fatty acids and
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the standard ones were convsfied to the corresponding methyl esters

using ethereal solution of diazomethane (Farag et a1.,1986).

The results of Itoh et al., (1973) and Farag et al., {1986) were

used as a guide to characterize some of the unknowl compounds. The

relative proportion of each individual compound was estimated as the

ratio oi the partial areas to the total area as mentioned by Fryer et al.,
(1960) andNelson et al..(1969\.

3. RESULTS AND DISCLTSSION

3. 1. Preliminar-v photochernical screening
'fhe preliminary phctochemical screening of leaves and bulbs

indicated the presence of sterols. tannins. chlorides, sulphates,

reducing sugars, flavonoids, alkaloids, resins. saponins. carbohydrates

an&or glycosides. No volatile oil rvas fbund in leat'es but present as

ffaces in bulbs.

3. 2. lnvestigation of carbohydrates
3 " 2.7 " Monosaccharides

Table (1) reveals the presence of glucose, gaiactose and

fructose as monosaceharides in the extract of P. arahicum leaves and

bulbs. Fructose had the inaximum values in leaves and bulbs (2.66

mgg and i.6?3 mgrg, respectively). While galactose haii the

minirnum values in leaves and butrtrs. its vaiues were U.086 mlg for
leaves and 0.030 mg/g for bulbs.

Table (1) HPLC of free and cornbined sugars of Pancrcttiunr

3. 2.2. Polysaccharides

arabicum leaves and bulbs (m

Sugars Monosaccharides conc. Polysaccharides conc.

Leaves Bulb,s Leaves BuIbs
Glucose
Galactose
Fructose

1.291
0.086
2.664

0.456
0.030
1.623

q.283
a ar-). t) I

8.52 i
5.926
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Data in Table (l) show also that p. arabicurnreaves and burbs
contained glucose and galactose as polysaccharides, where glucose
had the maximum varues 9.293 mg/gin leaves ano rig.szt ,igg fo.
bulbs' on the other hand, galactose concentrations were 5-T3i mgt'g
in leaves and 5.926 mg/g tn bulbs. It is clear from Table (l) that
glucose values of monosaccharides and polysaccharides ror uulus
were lower than that of reaves. Meanwhile, galactose and fructose
values (of monosaccharides) for bulbs were lowir than that of leaves,
while galactose values (of polysaccharides) for bulbs were higher
than that ofleaves.

3. 3. Investigation of free and protein-amino acids
3.3. 1. Free amino acids {using Amino Acid Analyzer)

On investigation of free amino acid using aminq acid analyzsr
fifteen amino acids were detected in leaves and sixteen amino acids
were detected in bulbs of paneratium arabicum(Table 2). The free
amino acids, detected in bulbs were also detected in leaves except
serine, which was absent in leaves af p. mabicum.

Table (2): Free amino acids in Ieaves and bulbs af p. arabicum
Amino Acid

Free amino acid Conc. g/100e dry wt.
Leaves Bulbs

Aspartic acid
Threonine
(ilufamic acid
Scrine
Proline
C1-'steine

C1'stine
\.'aline
Methioninc
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tl rosine
Phenylaianine
Histiciine
Lysinc
Arginine

0.93
22.97
1.35

0.3 5

i 5.29
0.03
12.34
0.62
4.79
5.20
l.1l
J.f /
7.69
0.,19

l. t.1

I /.-):

2.98
2.5 I

15.92

1.67
18.83

0.0r
't.22

a.D
1.79

t.07
0. l0
0.88
3.88
0.02
0.33
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ItisclearfromTable(2)thatthreoninewasthehighestfree
aminoacidinleaveswithproportionof22'91%followedbycysteine
tti.zg%) and valine {12.34%)while the lowest detected amino acid

iu, 
"y.tin" 

(0.03%). On the other hand' the highest amino acid

concentration in bulbs was cysteine (18.83%) followed by aspartie

acid (1'7 .32%) and serine (15 '92%)'

3.3.2.Proteinaminoacids(usingAminoAcidAnalyzer)
It is ciear tiom Table 1:l that both leaves and bultrs of P'

urabicum contained 16 amino acids. proline was the highest detected

amino acid in the leaves rvith proportion 16'21% followed by

threonine (15.819/o) and glycine (S'19%) *'hile the low'estdetected

amino acid rvas leucine (0' 10%)'

Ontheotherhand,thehighestconcentrationofproteinarnino
acid in bulbs was threonine (20'88%) followed by proline ( I 3 '54%)

and glycine (8.21%). The l<-'west detected amino acid was leucine

(0.15%).

Table (3) Protein amino acid in leaves and bultrs af P' arshicutrt

Amino Acid AnalYzer.

Protein-amino acids Conc. g/i00g !,U,'t.
Leaves Bulbs

Aspartic acid
'l'hreonine

Scrine
Glutamic acid
Proline
Gl-vcine
Alanine
Cystinc
Valine
Meftionine
lsoieucine
Leucine
Phen_vlalanine

Histidine
L,vsine
Arsininc

016
15.81

4.06
3.92
16.21
8.19

6.51
2.57
438
I vJ

4.50
0. i0
1.83

3.02
5.10

223

036
20.88
-1.07

4,51

13.5,1

8.21
l_+)
2.39
3.11
119
590
0.15

t|.,13

4.2r
3,17
1.16

3.4.Investigation of the liPids

3.4. 1. Total liPid content
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Data presented in Table (4) indicated that leaf lipidcontent

reached the maximum value of 5.39% intheaufumnandminimum

value of 2.gg% in the spring. Also, in bulbs lipid content reached its

maximum value of 4.46o/o in autumn, while the minimum value of

3.23 wx found in sPring.

3.4.2. Physical and chemical
analysis of liPids

properties and chromatograPhic

3. 4. 2. 1. Physical ProPerties
fUe tipiOiottained were yellowish green in colour^for bulbs

and dark greeu for leaves. Lipids were semi-solid, having a faint odor

and disagleeable taste. fne fpl*s were soluble in petroleum ether

(8.p. 40-60"C), ether, chloroform. acetone,

and ethyl alcohol.

benzene, warm methYl

3. 4.2.2. Fundamental ehemical properties
The fundamental chemical properties of the extracted lipids

of Pancrqtiutn arabicum plant from leaves and bulbs are presented in

Table (5). Ihe acid value, ester value. saponification value and iodine

value were : 19 .2. 17 6.4, lg5 .6 and 27 .0a in ieaves, respectively' The

corresponding values were 25.12, 175'01, 200'13 and l7'00 in bulbs'

,".pe"ii"ely. The P. arabicum lipitl fraction was characterized by a

lou, iodine value in buibs, rvhich indicates the presence cf high

saturated fat[" acid content.

'Iable (4) Total I ccntents in dry Powder of and

Seasons Lioid content {-Yo)

f,esves Bulbs

Winicr
Spnng
Summcr
Autumn

3.00
2.99
4.60
5.39

3.60
j.?3

3.70
4.16

Table (5): Acid, ester saponification, and iodinevaluesoflipidsinieaves
and bulbs of Parcratiwn arabicum.

Analysis Leaves Bulbs

Acid value
Ester value
Saprrnification vaiue

Iodine l'alue

19.2

1'16"4

195.6
27.00

25.12
175.01
200. l 3

17.00
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3. 4. 3. Separation and identification of unsiponifiable matter
fraction using Gas Liquid Chromatography (GLC)

The chromatograms obtained from Gas Liquid
Chromatographic analysis for P. srabieum of leaves and bulbs are

shown in Table (6).
It was clear from the obtained results that there were 5 sterols

in both fhe leaves and the bulbs of P. orabicum. The leaves were
richer in sterols than the bulbs except for cholesterol and cyclosterol.

Table (6): The separated sterols from leaves and bulbs of P.

GLC.arabicum usi,

3. 4. 4. Separation and identification of fafty acids by Gas Liquid
Chromatography (GLC)

The fatty acid cr-.mpositions oi leaves and bulbs of P.

arcrbicum as anaiyzed by GLC are shown in Table 17).

Table (7): Fatty acid content using Gas Liquid Chromatography
of leaves and bultrs Pancratium arabicum.

Fatt-v acids Bulbs Leaves

Conc. (ms/e) Conc. (me/e)

Myistic acid
Plamitic acid
Stearic acid

Oleic acid
Linoleic acid
Lrnolenic acid
Eicosanoic acid
Beheanic acid

Traces
40
2A
iq

Traces
20
19

Traces

Traces
20
AA++

t9
Traces
Traces

5

t6

r .95

1.56
0.3 8

7.50
1.7 5

Cholesterol
Campesterol
Stigmasterol
Cyclosterol

24Methenecycloastanol

Sterol Leavesl Bulbs
o//o o//t

0.5 7

2.2.5

0.'!2
6.60
1.92
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Eightfatryacidsweredetectedinthelipidfractionofleaves
and bulbs of P. arabicum. \t had been found that myristic acid and

linoleic acid were present in traces in both ieaves and bulbs.

Meanwhile, beheanic and linolenic acids were present in traces in

either bulbs or leaves. respectively. Palmitic acid had the higher

concentration of fatty acids in bulbs (a0 mg/g) and stearic acid in

leaves(aamglg).ontt-eotherhand,thelowestfattyacidwasoleic
acid in bulbs (15 mdg) and eicosanoic acid (5 mglg) in leaves'

CONCLUSION
The preliminary phytochemical screening of leaves and bulbs

of pancratiwn arahicitz, showed that tire plants contained sterols,

tannins, chlorides, sulpirates, reducing sugars, flavonoids' alkaloids'

resins. saponins. carbohydrates and/or glycosicies. Traces olvolatile

oils were detecteri in bulbs onlY'

The free sugars glucoie, galactose and fructose rvere found in

both leaves and bulbs w. ith maximum values of fructose and minimum

values of galactose in both leaves and bulbs' Concerning the

cornbined .ugu,, glucose and galactose r^'ere detected in botlr leaves

and bulbs with maximum values of glucose in leaves anii bulbs'

Pancralium arabicum contains fifteen free arnino acids in

leaves and sixteen in bulbs. The same f,ree amino acids *'ere detected

in bulbs and ieaves except serine. which was absent in leaves. It was

obsened that threonine percentage was the highest in leaves followed

by.glycineandvaiine.ivhilethelowestdetectedaminoacidwas
.r-rtl"in". On the other hand. glycine rvas the highest amino acid in

trtus rottorved b-v aspartic acid and serine. The amino acid analysis

ofproteinrevealedthepresenceofi6aminoacidsinbothleavesor
bul6s of p. arcbicunt. Pioline was the highest concentrated amino

acid in leaves folloived by threonine and glycine, while the lowest

detected amino acid was leucine'
On other hand the highest concentration of amino acid in

bulbs 'las threonine followed by proline and glycine' while the lowest

detected amino acid was leucine'
The unsaponified matter of P' urabicumcontained 5 sterols

ineachofieavesorbulbs.Theleaveswererichinsterolswhen
compared riith bulbs except cholesterol. P. arabicum contains myris-
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tic and linoleic acids in traces in both leaves and bulbs. Meanwhile
beheanic acid and linolenic acid were present in traces in either bulbs
or-Ieaves. The higher concentration of fatry acids u,ere paimitic acid,
followed by stearic, linolenic, eicosanoic acicrs and finally oleic acid
in bulbs. N{eanwhiie stearic acid represented the higher co-ncentration
of fatty acids in leaves follor+.ed by palmitic, ol.-eic. beheanic and
eicosanoic acids.

These results showed mainly the primary metabolites which
affect the production of prant secondary metaborites the active
constituents of the plant of medicinal and economic values).
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